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the FRCS exam covered topics useful for consultant practice. The majority
felt comfortable dealing with emergencies, general urological procedures
and research/audit (85%, 96%, 90% respectively). However, a number felt
unprepared for educational and leadership/management roles (30%, 40%).
Further 55% felt unprepared to achieve a good work/life balance. Overall,
93% felt training prepared them for consultancy.
Conclusion: The survey has highlighted that most trainees feel conﬁdent
in dealing with clinical and academic urology. However, there is less
conﬁdence in dealing with educational, management/leadership roles and
achieving a good work/life balance. With an increasing emphasis on con-
sultants to adopt managerial roles and increasing pressures on personal
time, it highlights the need for training to address these issues.
0126: ORTHOPAEDIC FOUNDATION JOBS IMPROVE ANATOMY
KNOWLEDGE IN JUNIOR DOCTORS
P.S.E. Davies*, S.M. Johnson, A.C. Faulkner, J.G.B. Maclean. Perth Royal
Inﬁrmary, UK
Aim: A poor understanding of basic anatomy amongst junior doctors often
causes frustration to surgeons. We sought to determine if knowledge of
basic anatomy improves during a four-month placement in trauma and
orthopaedic surgery (T&O).
Methods: Junior doctors (FY1-GPST2) from four consecutive rotations took
an anatomy picture test on their ﬁrst and last weeks of placement. The test
demonstrated 6 plain radiographs of upper and lower limbs with 50 basic
structures marked for identiﬁcation.
Results: A paired t-test was conducted to evaluate the results of junior
doctors who took both tests (n ¼ 23). There was a signiﬁcant difference in
scoresat the startof theplacement (M¼64%, SD¼11%,Range45%e87%)and
at the end of the placement (M¼ 80%, SD¼ 7%, Range 68%e 98%); p< 0.001.
Conclusion: Knowledge of upper and lower limb anatomy is essential in
T&O and many other specialties including general practice and emergency
medicine. Our study demonstrated that initial basic anatomy knowledge
amongst our junior doctors was suboptimal. This may raise concerns
regarding their competency to act as the on-call doctor at the start of their
placement. Reassuringly, our results suggest that anatomy knowledge im-
proves amongst junior doctors following appropriate training and education.
0144: PEER-ASSISTED ANATOMY TEACHING TO PROMOTE SURGICAL
EDUCATION AND INTEREST AMONG MEDICAL STUDENTS
E.C. Dickinson*, R. Preece, S. Ahmed, P. Smith. Cardiff University, UK
Aim: Formal undergraduate anatomy teaching has declined in recent
years. We aimed to determine how a peer-assisted learning anatomy lec-
ture series might improve anatomy knowledge among medical students
and inspire them towards a career in surgery.
Methods: Eleven 2nd and 3rd year students delivered anatomy revision
lectures to 1st year medical students who had completed their formal
anatomy teaching. Afterwards, we distributed an 8-item questionnaire to
assess the teaching's impact on their anatomical knowledge and on their
interest in undertaking a surgical career.
Results: We analysed the data from 114 students. Two-thirds felt they had
received insufﬁcient formal anatomy teaching at medical school. Before
the session, 37% were considering a career in surgery; 59% of all students
felt that learning anatomy in this format increased their interest in a
surgical career. All agreed or strongly agreed that peer-assisted learning
was useful for anatomy revision. 99% agreed they were taught in a relaxed
learning environment. 44% rated the overall quality of the lectures as ‘very
good'; 56% rated them as ‘good'.
Conclusion: A peer-assisted learning anatomy lecture series is valuable as
a revision aid and is effective in increasing medical student interest in a
surgical career.
0148: THE EXTENT OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE AND SKILLS IN
FOUNDATION YEAR 1 DOCTORS IN THE SEVERN DEANERY
K. Al-Hourani, J. Coulston, M. Jabbal*, R. Bamford. Severn School of Surgery,
UKAim: Foundation year one (FY1) doctors working in deaneries across the
UK are required to provide teaching to medical students. We aimed to
ascertain the extent to which this occurs in our deanery and how much
formal training they have had.
Methods: An online survey was distributed electronically amongst all FY1
doctors in the Severn Deanery. The survey assessed how much teaching
FY1s performed, whether they had received any formal training and
whether formal training would be beneﬁcial to them. .
Results: Fifty-six FY1 doctors undertook our survey. 60% had never
received any prior training. Amajority (80%), of our cohort regularly taught
undergraduate medical students. Ninety-six percent of respondents would
have liked a training course prior to teaching. Ninety percent would like
speciﬁc training on session planning, giving a lecture and teaching a skill.
78% felt they would be more likely to deliver teaching if they had the
sufﬁcient training ﬁrst.
Conclusion: Our survey demonstrates that FY1s regularly provide un-
dergraduate teaching with a majority never having received formal
training. This highlights the need for FY1 doctors to receive training on
formal teaching methodology which they feel would improve their con-
ﬁdence and delivery prior to conducting any teaching.
0199: HAS THE BACHELOR OF SURGERY LEFT MEDICAL SCHOOL?
T.M. Drake, T.A. Malik, T. O'Connor, A. Daoub*, R. Chebbout, M.J.
Lee. University of Shefﬁeld, UK
Aim: Undergraduate medical education in the UK has recently shifted
away from traditional specialities, largely inﬂuenced by the GMC’s To-
morrow’s Doctors. Changes in the UK curricula, are not adequately pre-
paring students for clinical practice. Approximately 80% of FY doctors
undertake a job within a surgical specialties. This study sought to identify
whether surgery is adequately taught within UK medical schools.
Methods: All 33 UK Medical schools and ﬁnal year medical un-
dergraduates were surveyed as to their curriculum content and perceived
preparedness respectively using Likert items.
Results: A total of 303 ﬁnal-year medical students respondedfrom 29
medical schools, 89.1% agreed medical school prepared them for practise
within medical specialties, contrasted with 68% for surgery. Only 48.5%
said they would be conﬁdent managing the acute surgical patient. One
third of students said they had received adequate surgical teaching whilst
at medical school. Furthermore, not all medical schools provided training
in clinical skills mandated by GMC regulations. Students also felt unpre-
pared to perform basic skills such as suturing.
Conclusion: UK undergraduates do not receive adequate surgical training.
Most medical schools appear not to place much emphasis on surgery. In
order to maintain safe practice, medical schools must increase surgical
teaching within undergraduate curricula.
0221: ATTITUDES TOWARDS A CAREER IN SURGERY AMONGST
STUDENTS AND TRAINEES
S. Chegini*, S. Chegini. King's College London, UK
Aim: Understand the perceived work/life balance of a surgeon.
Methods: An anonymous questionnaire was distributed at a surgical
conference. Data was then compiled and analysis completed using Excel
2011.
Results: 52 responses were collected from medical/dental students and
trainee doctors.
93% of participants declared an interest in a surgical career.
7% perceived their work/life priorities matched those of a successful sur-
geon. Majority of participants declared they would prioritise family life
whilst they perceived a successful surgeon must prioritize research,
teaching and work colleagues.
Only 26% of participants have a career role model. ¾ of these participants
believed their rolemodel has a balanced work/life. Participants were asked
if women have the same chance to succeed in surgery as men. 44% agreed
with the statement and 30% were uncertain.
Conclusion: Participants perceived that successful surgeons sacriﬁce
family life for teaching, research and work colleagues. This is the opposite
of most participant’s personal priorities. Most participants lacked a role
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succeed as men. Continued engagement with trainees is needed to
improve perceptions of the quality of life in surgical careers to attract the
best candidates.
0225: A SIMPLE, LOW COST, PRACTICAL SKILLS COURSE IMPROVES
JUNIOR DOCTORS’ CONFIDENCE AT MANAGING SIMPLE SKIN WOUNDS
R. Aggarwal*, A. Brown, C. Borg. University Hospital Lewisham, UK
Aim: Foundation year doctors are required to rotate round different spe-
cialties that require basic surgical skills, in particular in the emergency
department. Many junior doctors feel that they have insufﬁcient experi-
ence or conﬁdence in these skills. We devised a short basic surgical skills
course with the aim of improving participants’ conﬁdence at managing
and closing simple wounds.
Methods: A program was devised incorporating key competencies
required for effective and safe wound management and closure. Two
courses were run at our hospital. Using questionnaires, we asked partici-
pants to rate their conﬁdence in basic surgical skills and competencies
before and after the course. A paired t-test was used to compare these.
Results: 34 people attended over two dates (13 male, 21 female); 53% had
worked in surgical specialty previously.
There was a statistically signiﬁcant increase in conﬁdence after the course
in naming instruments (p ¼ < 0.0001), handling instruments
(p ¼ < 0.0001), injecting local anaesthetic (p ¼ < 0.0001), suturing
(p ¼ < 0.0001), knot tying (p ¼ < 0.0001) and managing lacerations
(p ¼ < 0.0001) compared to before the course.
Conclusion: Improving Junior Doctors’ skills through a simple, low cost,
practical course, could improve their conﬁdence and ability to deal with
simple wounds in the Emergency Department, reducing the workload of
their much overworked senior colleagues
0251: POST-OPERATIVE FLUID PRESCRIBING: IS TEACHING ADEQUATE
IN THE UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM?
B. Dreyer*, S. Dreyer, G. Grifﬁths. University of Dundee, UK
Aim: The aim of this study was to determine whether post-operative ﬂuid
prescribing is adequately taught at undergraduate level.
Methods: A prospective, qualitative survey of year 3e5 medical students
was performed at a single Scottish medical school. A questionnaire
assessed each year group’s conﬁdence in ﬂuid prescribing ability, opinion
on teaching adequacy, knowledge of applied basic science and approach to
clinical applications.
Results: 41 participants completed the questionnaire. Conﬁdence in ﬂuid
prescribing ability and knowledge improved signiﬁcantly in the more se-
nior years of study (p ¼ 0.002, p ¼ 0.006 respectively). Nevertheless, the
mean knowledge score of ﬁnal year students was only 52% and there was
poor correlation between conﬁdence levels and knowledge in ﬂuid pre-
scribing (R2 ¼ 0.11). Senior students rated the adequacy of ﬂuid prescrip-
tion teaching more highly (p ¼ 0.006).
Conclusion: This is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst study to suggest that student
knowledge of ﬂuid prescribing improves during undergraduate training.
While views on the quality of teaching, knowledge and conﬁdence increased
with seniority, these did not correlate with each other and did not translate
into good prescribing practice. This suggests a need to improve under-
graduate teaching to reduce post-operative ﬂuid prescribing errors.
0253: PURSUING A CAREER IN SURGERY: WHAT IS HOLDING MEDICAL
STUDENTS BACK?
M. Bath 1,*, L. Jones 1, R. Harries 3, V. Gokani 2. 1 Leicester Medical School, UK;
2University of Leicester, UK; 3Cardiff University, UK
Aim: In recent years there has been a decline in junior doctors opting for a
surgical career. We aimed to ascertain the main factors inﬂuencing pre-
clinical medical students' career choice.
Methods: An online questionnaire was distributed to 122 pre-clinical
medical students. Students were asked to rate separately the importanceof commonly viewed limitations towards and possible attractants to a
career in surgery.
Results: There was a 97.5% (119) response rate. The most important factor
limiting a surgical career was strong competition ratios. Female students
placed greater importance towards family implications (p ¼ 0.0003);
students afﬁliated to a surgical society placed greater importance on career
guidance (p ¼ 0.001) and mentorship (p ¼ 0.0004). More males were
considering a career in surgery than females (47.2% vs 18.6%). Earlier
exposure to a surgical environment and better career guidance were the
highest ranked aspects to encourage this career choice.
Conclusion: Strong competition ratios remain an important consideration
for medical students perusing a surgical career. Female students view
family commitments as a more important issue for a future career, which
must be addressed. Increased availability of competition ratios, mentoring,
less than-full time training opportunities, and role models at all levels
should be priorities to attract more students to surgery.
0260: ELASTICATED RETRACTION METHODS IN OPEN HEAD AND NECK
SURGERY: EXPOSING A BENEFIT TO SURGICAL TRAINING
R. Gohil*, C. Kennedy, R. Mountain. Ninewells Hospital and Medical School,
UK
Aim: The development of sufﬁcient surgical skills for a trainee to be
deemed competent at CCT requires effective tutelage by their trainer
during a limited time in theatre. Additionally, in limited-access sur-
gery, the ability of the trainer to effectively guide the trainee will be
aff5cted by surgical exposure and the view from the assistant’s side.
In our experience, traditional retraction methods serve a signiﬁcant
limiting factor. Therefore it takes longer to gain conﬁdence from both
sides of the trainee/trainer dynamic and thus can limit the trainees’
progress.
Methods: We have effectively utilised elasticated surgical retractors in
open head and neck surgery to aid training. Acting as a static assistant, the
trainer can work on the same side as the trainee, both achieving the same
view. The circumferential exposure as well as elevation of deep structures
makes guiding surgery easier.
Conclusion: Employing elasticated retraction in surgery is an effective
means of increasing conﬁdence in the trainee/trainer dynamic. It allows for
faster progression in surgical skills and allows the trainee to satisfy oper-
ative numbers, mandatory for CCT, more easily.
0364: REDISTRIBUTION OF FOUNDATION PROGRAMME TRAINING
POSTS FROM SURGERY TO COMMUNITY PLACEMENTS: FOUNDATION
YEAR DOCTORS' VIEWS
V. Kit*, V. Sivarajah, J. Tan, S. Sarin. Watford General Hospital, UK
Aim: The Broadening the Foundation Programme report (February
2014) has sanctioned the redistribution of traditional training posts
particularly in surgery to community placements. These include general
practice, palliative care, community paediatrics and psychiatry. This
study evaluates Foundation Year 1 (FY1) doctors' opinions on these
changes.
Methods: All FY1s at a District General Hospital were asked to complete a
questionnaire detailing their opinions on the proposed changes and its
impact on training.
Results: The questionnaire was completed by 51/55 (93%) of trainees. Only
9 (18%) were interested in a surgical career, yet 47 (92%) felt that a surgical
placement during Foundation training was important irrespective of their
chosen speciality. Many felt it would broaden their knowledge (26, 51%)
and help them diagnose (16, 31%) and manage (16, 31%) common surgical
diseases. Although 35 (69%) felt a surgical placement was more important
than a community placement, 27 (53%) still recognised its value. The main
concerns with community placements were related to inadequate training
opportunities (13, 25%).
Conclusion: Most FY1s felt that surgical placements were important for
their training irrespective of their career plans. Many felt it was more
important than community placements. Training opportunities were
central to these views.
